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THE CHESTER NEWS 
IS SOUTH CHANGING ITS 
IMMIGRATION ATTITUDE? 
LANCASTER NEWS MAKING OUR WORK AN ART CHESTER LADY MADE 
QUEEN OF HORSE SHOW 
welcome NURSE BEHEADED 
BV AN ELEVATOR 
duce. We may not all 
in- the accepted definiti 
by any local person.' He state 
that .a strange younR man hat 
been in and around the Hotc 
Royal' for the pftsl aevefal d;iy: 
inquiring about passenRer bu 
won by Miv 
rent to A. D. 
Mrs. Cartel 
ARKWRIGHT MILL 
LANDS CONTRACT 
SpsrtanburR, Oct. 30.—Con- f 
tract for delivery * of 1,000,000 , 
yards si rloth to the Ford Mot^r , 
company, Detroit, Mich,, has been t 
secured by Arkwrigfct mill of , 
SpartanbucR; ' it was announced 
hero Friday by R. Z. Cates," Jr., , 
assistant treasurer of the mill. 
Negotiation* between the motor, 
"company and the local mill have 
been in progress for some time. 
This' contract wa* secured in 
cohipejitiot with a number Vof 
NarSernrnilVf-lt was st*te<l. 
The coniwct represents the 
huge agRreRatff of. 580 miles- of 
cloth and deliveries wjll begin 
immediately, it is announced. Tho 
cloth to be furnished will, be ' a 
very durable fabric, which is put 
through a rubberizing process by j 
the : Ford Motor company, and 
then utilised.In making tops for 
automobiles. 
The *mount of Money.involved! 
in the' contract was not anaounc-
SCHLOSBURG'S COATES Cotton THREAD All colors and numbers 
LADIES' FELT BED ROOM SLIPPERS 
bon trimmed in about .15 colors and sell Hip 
and bought accordingly, w e are iiyi uijciiug - ^ , 
This Campaign starting November 6th, at 9 0 clock 
MEM'S O V E R A L L S 
M a d e of good qua l i t y Denim—^ 
J l a r g e $1 .65 pa i r 1 
Real Values in new goods-Jhe prices have been greatly reduced-This is your 
Ladies' Unde rwea r 
Good Quality, Ribbed Shirts and Pants—a/on 
Quality | 
In Our Men's Clothing Dept. 
Y o u wi l l f i n d K u p p e n h e i m e r , A l c o , M a s t e r 
C r a f t a n d other R e p u t a b l e l i n e s - t h e m a t e r i a l s 
a r e g o o d a n d s t y l e s correct . . 
S P E C I A L O F F E R I N T W O P A N T S S U I T S 
<$22.50 Student Suit, neat Patterns 
$29.50 Students Suits,^neat Patterns $23-55 
$30.00 Student a petty Cheviot _- --- .- -$25-55 
$23.50 Young Men Suits, Dandy Patterns $18.95 
$28.50 Young Men's and conservative mOd-. 
els $22.55 
$35.00 Young Men's and conservative 
, Models ; -
$37.50 values 
$39.50 values 
$45:00 values 
$47.50 values ***;£ 
$50.00 values yu.aa 
That are worth heap 
more. In this lot ,you will 
find Dresses that sell for 
$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. 
They include Crepes, Satins, 
Poire ts, Flannels. Serges & 
Jerseys in two piece dress-
e s . To appreciate this spe-
cial you must see teem. Si-
zes from 18 to 52, i* all col-
ors. . a* \ / 
$1.50 Quality Union Suits, well made and|*jiU wear 
One lot of Muslin Underwear containing Gowns 
Bloomers*Petticoats, Chemise and Step-ins. in vu 
ous colors, worth up to $1.50 
Ladies' KnitUniona Suits, 85c quality At $13.95 
This is another good buy 
for vou, including Dresses 
selling for $16.50, $17.50 & 
$19.00, the ftew flare type, 
fascinating models,-—in 
Crepes, Satins and Woolens. 
ALL .LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR 
Goifrns. Teddies. Vests, Bloomers, Princess 
Petticoats 
Ladies' and Children 
Hosiery 
TRIMFIT Silk Stocking in all'the 
rs. worth $1.25 a vair I f t l j B j 
Lot of Gingham House 
Dresses in neat patterns and 
styles guaranteed nof to 
fade _ _ _ _ _ 
KORRECT DRESSES 
For the matronly ,lady— 
neat and fancy states in 
.good, serviceable materials 
r.nd in all colors $3.39 pair 
WORK SHOES 
ifTcr you the Peters' Work 
in both Blaclj and Tan. 
re gQarantee<Vand will give 
tisfaction. Both the light 
/ed this week fiye pretty 
in'Satin, Potent and Vel-
ley are Nifty Styles' and-
jrdinarily sell for -$7.00, 
ey. last we will sell them 
GROVER SHOES 
,$G.OO and $6.50 Black 
Strap Pumps, medium Heel 
$4.85 , 
$8.00 and $8.50 Black anil 
Oxfords. Grovi'r Shoes are 
,ried in widths from AA to D 
$ 7 . 4 5 
.All Lape t Adl6r $8.00 
$8.50 Pumps and Oxfords 
S 7 . 1 S 
About 30 colors and include Chiffons and' Service 
Weights. _ _ _ _ _ JUST PRETTY 
THAT'S ALL 
We won't go in detail— 
you just have to see these 
dresses, note reductions,. 
$25.00 -values.—-—-$19.95 
$27.50 values — -_-$21.95 
$30.00 values —- — $23.95 
$35.00 I'alues --$27.95 
LOT OF CHILDREN'S SOX 
In colors with pretty Cuffs, and sell for 50c, yours DRESSY. Comfort, High Shoes. 
Soft and fit the foot. $4.00 val-
31c pair 
"Boys' and Girls Bear Brand "Stockings, Heavy 
Ribbed, sell up to"50c 
, 28c pair 
- -Dot of Ladies' 15c Stockings in Black, White and 
Tan"—'' - 7 
PIECE GOODS Vlen'sjUnder W ear 
•Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and 
^Drawers, Good 85c Quality > 
ELEGANT COATS A Garment 
Men's Ribbed Union, Suits,-^$1-85 
quality,-good weight 
$1.39 
A Garment 
Children's Ribbed Unioh. Suits, 
$1.25 Quality . - ' 
$1.95.Sport Flannels, solid 
colors ' - - - — -
$2.25, Wool Jersey — — -
$2:75 Chalklme 
$3.00 Flannel, solid colors. 
$1.00. Pongee, 36" 
- $1.75 Fancy Kimona Silk -
. $2.50 Vanity Crepe 
$2.00 Radium Silk — 
$1.50'£hallis-- --•- -
85c" Rayon Silk? - ~ i-.- -
$1.00 ^airlines 36" — - -
$1.25 iCrepe De Chine — 
$1.50 Wool Suitings 
$1:25 Wool Serge 4,4" -----
I $1.^0-Wool Serge, 54" -. 
41.00 'Cbrduroy, .5 colors 
$o-.00'ASTRIKAN 'l—'~ 
In the season's newest 
style, artistically fur trirji-
med, with that grateful 
Flare, and straight line 
coats with dainty side triins 
, in prices ranging at 
COTTON PIECE GOODS ieets, Pillow Cases 
Spreads etc. 
— SHEETS Curtains and Drapery OUTING Light and .Dark 
18c yd. 
Ginghams & Chambray 
15c Quality 
8c yd. 
'Unbleached. Domestic 
Pepperell 72x90 
PeMeretrsixso — 
'Pequot, 81x90 
56c Scrim, y.d. * -— 
40c Scrim, yd. ——'- - - - - - — '-.--v-
25c Scrim, yd. — * •».«' — -
50c Fancy Drapery, yd. —1 
75c Fancy.D'rapery, yd. r 
$1.00 Fancy Drapery, yd. 
Terry Cloth, yd . ' . . - - -
$1.50 Silk" Drapery, yd. — — 
$3.95 Novelty Lace Curtains, pair 
$2.95 Novelty White Filet Curtains, pair 
$2.45 Novelty white Filet Curtains; pair 
$1.25 Valance, 3 colors, each 
UNBLEACHED SHEETING 
Pequot 9-4, yd. ".— — ' 
Peqliot.10-4, yd. —- —- ' 
P e p p e r e l l 9-4 , y d . ' — • — v v 
Pepperell 10-4, yd " T 
' BLEACHED SHEETING 
Pequot 9-4, yd. - - i 
Pequot' 10-4, yd. - — „•—-
Pepperell 9-4, yd. — - - - - -
Pepperell 10-4, yd. —r - - -
PILLOW CASES 
iifeal Quality — : — - r 
Pequot —- •_!_ —- - - -
Pepperell — — , 
SCRANTON MAKE'DIMITY 
- BEDSPljgADS 
80x90, in. neat Rose, Blue and C 
Stripes ---- - - - - —» 
GENUINE RIPLETTE 
•BED SPREADS 
;Size 81x90 —- - - J 
Size 72x90 —- — . 
75c Suiting, neat patterns 
50c Family Prints'-—•£££ 
30c Lonifclotl) 36" '• 
24 inch Calico --'-.---- - - -
'36 inch Pajama Check - - - . 
Southern Seal Cheviots, yd. 
15c. Towelijig, yd. _ n- - - -
- $1.25 TUrlcUh ToVffcl Seti -
,85c Ticic^i^, —--28c 
20c Ginghams 32", y.d. - - - •j-.-l4 c 
. 30c .Ginghams,'yd 21c 
50 & 60c Suiting, all colors, yd ; 39c 
6bc Sateens;.all colors, yd. — 4 4 c 
_35c Punjab-Percales, yd. -23c 
Petc'r^an, yd. —f - — 4 4 c 
i,sSLassie, yd',--- T?1® 
.$1.29 
MEN'S SHOES 
60c Cotton Suiting 
Newest novelty"design 
No use in going into detail as to quality arid wear 
ot our shoes. You already know that, we ask that 
yob note the Exceptional 'prices we offer. 
A $5.00 men's Tan Kid-Shoe neat Toe .$4.15 
All $5.50 & $6.00Shoeln the new Tin Shade as 
Well as the darker Tans and Black-foi< pair -*4.85 
One lot of broken sizes, in Black & Tan, Bluclier 
and Bala, Have sold up to $5.00 pair -_r-$?.65 
BLANKETS 
One must keep warm and with' 
our .'prices everybody should . be 
fcopfortable" , - • 
$31!95 Blankets 
$5-.0Cf Blankets '"—-- ' i -4—$^.15 
$7.00 Blankets - I : - , -
$8.00 Blankets J . - -»6.9B 
$8:95 Blahkets v - - ' i i - - - -i$7.B5 
$t2:9^ Blankets -— -—$10.95 
$1.25 jKTbV Blankets — 7'-92c 
DIAPER CLOTH 
24 in./Finished, dpz. -
27 in. Finished,,doz.'i-- -
•24 in. lO.'yd. Bolt - - - - - -
27 in. 1(^  yd. Bolt—- I-v 
- TOWELS 
20c.Turkish Towels - -
29c Turkish Fey; Towels -
59c -Tfrrkish Towela -
$1.00 Bath Mats •— 
STATIONERY SPECIALS, . 
Choice of any Bex of writing 
Paper In the house worth from 
60c ti> $1.25 box, some wlth f a ^ 
cy lined, envelopM — — -.39* 
STOP! LISTEN! LOOK! 
The Rodman-Brown Company 
$100,000 Gigantic Selling Event 
Started Last Monday, Nov. 2nd, Continuing 
Through December 
500 Prs. Carhartt 
OVERALLS 500 
$1.00 Value 
Washington Blue 
Chambray Work 
SHIRTS 
2,500 barrels Liber-
i ty Bell 
FLOUR 
Plain, $9.00 a barrel. 
Self-Rising 
$9.25 
a barrel ' 
JUST RECEIVED 
Two cars Flour. 
One car Seed Oat?. 
One car Spartan 
Dairy Feed. 
Two cars hulls. 
One car C. S. Meal. 
One car Hay. 
One car Hog Feed. 
One car Spartan 
Horse Feed. 
CHESTER 
SOUTH CAROLINA RODMAN-BROWN CO 
The Morning Star of The Valley 
I.OCAL and PERSONAL 
DUCK SHOOTING 
Hunting on Lakeview 
$5.00 for the season. 
See N. M, McDill fp r permits. 
No trespassing allowed. 
LIKE YOU, Hundreds are now 
reading thl« column. If-you have 
anything for sala lot The News 
cakry the message to thonsands-
Chester Lakeview Corp. T1NSLEY 
U u r Success is 
y o u r S a t i s f a c t i o n 
TheAmericanJ>gion Atxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. R. l~ Thomp-
son, on Hemphill Avenue .next 
Friday afternoon at fo»r-thirty 
o'clock. 
The IJvety anil feed stable of 
Alex Bailey, in Rock Hill,. ,wua 
destroyed by fire last Monday 
niiht. Eleven head of stock -was 
turned In the building. 
Miss Sallje* Craig, head (of the 
ready-to-wear department of A. 
Kriedheim 4 Brother, is suffering 
from a broken arm, susUined 
when she tripped over a steel 
cable in ' f ront of the manse on 
East Main Street, , when going 
home Monday afternoon.. The 
cable was being used in moving 
the manse from Main Street to 
the new strJet,being opened from' 
Main, to White Street. Her. 
, friends will regret to learn of 
I Miss Craig's, misfortune and trust 
. she will haveTiJ^edy recovery.— 
. Rock Bill Ij^cord. 
Everything for 
The Buil4er 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
• TU« following aasignmentc were 
made In the ' Rock Hill district: 
T. W. Munnerlyn, presiding el-
der; Blackaburg, C. M. Morris; 
Q U A L I T Y A T LO"VV C O S T 
(Uttifcf Oa Ik* N I I T H 
By Wlck<» Wamboldt. 
"He gets on my nerves." You 
have heard that . "She gets on 
my nerves.'1 You have heard 
(hat, too. " I t gets on my nerves.' 
You have heard that also. 
It usually tu rns out unfortu-
nately, and it f requently turns 
out tragically, wken a ' person o r 
u thing Is allowed to get on one's 
nerves. 'But i t can ' t b« helped." 
Oh yes, it can too be he lped^ 
When an irri tating though? re-
garding -a personal peculiarity or 
a continuing condition sticks into 
l i t t l^s lWer that sticks into one's 
rpidermis. At f i r s t it is hardly 
perceptible;, but the .longer It 
his toes When hejn»achad. l It got 
on his nrves. -A family, fell out 
with old-time friends and neigh-
bora b»cv>»« they kept a dog .that 
barked. It got on their nerves. 
The first time those things oc-
curred they caused no annoyance 
—quite the contrary. The won»J 
tin whose husband's joints cracked" 
used to laugh about it a t first. 
blinked thought it was cut® ;» the 
beginning. And the man whose 
minister teetered on his toes 
thought it amusing at the outset., 
• At some time when. conditions 
were just right eac lv^r thos» oc-
currence* induced an Irritating 
thought. Perhajpe something had 
bees done previously to make the 
feelings sensitive; or perhaps the 
digestWp was a little out of 
whack; or perhaps the nerVos 
were in a state of frasxle. At 
' any rate an irritating thought re-
t a r d i n g somebody or something 
pricked into the consciousness and 
was allowed to sUy there until it 
set up inflammation and ulcera-
becdmes, until l i may set up a 
condition that causes ^ftuch d i s -
tress and even*death. 
A woman left her husband be-1 
cause hia joints cracked. I t got ] 
on her nerves. A man le f t his 
wjCft because she ha<f-a way of 
blinking her eyes. It go t on his 
nerves. A man quit his churc'.; 
nlno bo files. I'm wronger now 
than I have been In a long time." 
Cardul Is made from wlld-actlnc 
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic, 
strengthening Effect upon certain 
female organs and upon the system 
In general. 
8old everywhere. NC-103 
Gi«Jnir"a3v1ce to others is goo.l 
form providing you have first tak-
en a' liberal dose yourself; 
- c L i f o \ n a y he wf in t "wrma*" .1. 
bu t there are some things which, 
•even the best of us^can't regulate. 
When- the well known midnight 
oil becomts adaptable for automp-
biles, it will increase in popular-
ly. 
Economy 
in Buying 
Clothes 
Here 
Qual i ty^ 
determines the pride 
you take in your car 
Quality in its design and finish mskct you proud of 
it* fine appearance. 
Quality in lt« chassis conitruction gives yteu a bril-
liant performance of which you may well be proud. 
are arranged in an attractive >vnjr, 
but because the folks who serv-
you are friendly an'd helpful. 
J u s t that very thing—friendly 
s i rvici—is the ^tower that draw;;; ' 
people together in communities 
like this, where everybody can 
enjoy the many benefi ts of neigh-
borly co-operation. 
Friendly service and nn effort 
I to retain it is the reaMin why you 
!
ill find it decidedly to your ad-
vantage to trade with The News' 
advertisers—-^o buy . where your 
fr iends will"see that you a re wdll 
satisfied. ' '•W „ 
There is no need to go to larg-
er trading centers la>iipply your 
wants. Qur merchants Pave the 
goods, the quality, the variety and 
{hey give big values. 
. Read the ads in this paper .and 
then trade ^ w i n g your friends" 
where you are sure to be satis-
fied. 
tured to, but 
needed was si 
. in' life. 
opera. At leajt , you couldn't 
alecp through it like grand opera. 
—•Wild! "geese migrate. S o - M 
We c o m b i n e t h e e c o n o m y of q u a l i t y w i t h 
e c o n o m y in p r i c e s . T h e m e r c h a n d i s e w e o t t e r 
c o m p r i s e s t h e c h o i c e s t f a b r i c a n d f i n e s t t a i l o r -
i n g t h e m a r k e t a f f o r d s . S u c h h i g h Q u a l i t y 
m a k e s t h e s e e c o n o m i c a l c l o t h e s t o w e a r f o r . t he 
b e s t i s a l w a y s t h e c h e a p e s t i n t h e e n d . 
Prices $23 .85 to $^6 .75 
E. E. CLOUD CO. 
Ckitiy-Chevrolet Sales Co. 
43 per cent 
Of Pupils ) 
Handicapped 
for the liver 
Bawaro, of imil ti-ins. Denund 
William Stores-NewYoris ( % 
Pnebigfaialog 
wmi 5 1/ that contains It has been estimated that 43 per cent of the pupils in. the public 
schools of the country are handicap-
'ped because of some defect of vision? 
Most of these, defects are caused or 
aggravated by inadequate or im-
proper lighting. 
- Electric light is the cheapest com-
modity you buy. There is no reason 
any pupil in Chester shoul&be hand-
icapped and kept from doing effect, 
tive Work in school, or that^they 
should have their eyes injured be-
cause of insufficient light. 
bargains 
"VTO wonder folks find what they want 
I N to this big book. By actual cotant 
It contains to its 518 pages, 46,21X2 dif-
ferent articles of dependable merchan-
dise# including' styles, colors and sizes. 
Here certainly is variety enough to sat»_ 
Isfy everybody. Housewives, farmers, 
shop workers—all find-to this book the 
things they are looking for, at the price 
they want to pay. 
And because of this catalog's great 
usefulness, we have made it extremely 
handy and durable.The paper is whiter 
arid thinner ; the book is easier to han-
dle and the leaves cannot loosen. 
Use this wonder book foreyerythirig you need 
—It will pay you. If you haven't a catalog 
write for one toJay. It will be mailed at 
Many of our orders are 
shipped the same day 
they are received — 
8-HOUR-SERVICE-
and practically'aft of 
the oalance on the 
following day— 
^4-HOUR-SEByiCE 
— . " ty 
| Easy—Profitable— I 
/. Quick ^ 
J . to buy by mail/ \ 
Compare Our Prices and See What tyou Canjave 
